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windows of the third story of Brera, Brown
& Co's hardware store. "

This riot lias been very much exaggerated
in places distant fr m Charlotte, and hence
it is all the more important that an accurate
account be Riven of its origin and extent.
This, we think, is done above.

.
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BOOT
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FURNITURE,

BEDDING, &c,
No. 5, West Trade Street,

CHARLOTTE, N. C

JUST RECEIVED.

A LL ASSORniENT :
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Parlor Suits, in Hair Cloth,

Tern-- and Bepa. Also a new

: 7..?Teathr
; la horrible. ; Rain has been falling almost

incessantly ever since Monday night, and
ererything is flooded. Still there is no in-

dication of any letting up. Ii is to be hoped
that, with the end of the rainy spell, we
will have also an end of the warm spell.
The weather is verv unseasonable, and
everybody feels the effect j of it
Change of Schedule.

Another change Of schedule, and one more
satisfactory to the general public, goes into
effect en the Charlotte and Statesville Rail-
road on Friday next. On and after that
day, tbe train wilt leaye 8tatesville at 6 a.
m., and arriye Charlotte at 10 a. m. ; return
ing leaye Charlotte at 3 p m, arrive States-vil- le

at 7 p. m.

The Hop To-Nig- ht.

This is the night for the holiday bop of
the Charlotte Dance Club. It will be held

the spacUus dining room of the Central
otel, and will be largely-attWid$- d. Qaite a'

number of visitine vouns ladies are in the
JDity, and these' will add areat edat to the oc
casion. Owing to the inclemency of the
weather, omnibuses will call for ladies at
their residences, to convey them to the
hotel.

The Reason Why.

Col. John B Palmer, President of the
Charlotte, Columbia Sc Augusta Railroad, in-

forms the Augusta Conttitxitlonalist that it was
not his desire to take off the day train on
his road, but that he was compelled to dp so
on account of the discontinuance of the day
train on the Richmond and Danville Rail
road ; that his road was never doing a better
business than now, and that the day train
would be resumed as soon as he could get a
train on the other end to connect with.

Ihe Carriers and Their Addresses.
On behalf of the carriers of the Observes,

we return their thanks to the city subscri-
bers of the naper, for the liberality, with
which they were greeted on Christmas Day.
Their success was quite as good as they had
expected, and tbe receipts from them added
materially to the amount of their Christmas
money. Thay made from $3 to $12 each,
and the total amount realised by them,
reached nearly $60.

Changed Hands.
Mrs. H F Daniels has retired from the

management of the restaurant under the
shoe store . of Smith & Forbes, and it has
been leased by Mr. M O Teasdale, who is
fitting it up in excellent style. It will be
called the Commercial Dining Room. Mr.
Teasdale comes toonr city well recommend- -

ed. He has secured the services of Mr. O W
Badger who will assist hioa in the manage
ment or tne restaurant ana wno win, as
everybody knows, do his part we:.

The Hymeneal Torch
Another one of our fellow-townsm- an has

ennstea in tne large ana ever increasing
army of Bened icts. Mr. W A Lucas, of this
city, was married on .Wednesday, the 22nd
inst., at the residence of the bride, to Miss
Rebecca Cureton, of Camden, 8 C, and lias
reached home with bis bride. Quite a num
ber of friends attended a reception given on
Tnesday afternoon, and extended their con
gratulations and exprcsed their good wishes
to the newly married pair. May peace, long
life and unalloyed happine be theirs.

John T. Raymond.
Tbe advance agent of the great comedian

has visited Charlotte and billed it; the ad-

vertisement appears under the proper head
of KAmusementsv" in our advertising col-

umns this morning. Raymond, as "Col
Mu berry Sellers," will be here on Monday
evening next. We need hardly say more.
He is one of the greatest of all living come
dians, and his fame is as wide as this con
tinent. He has t immortalized both himself
and Col 8ellers. He is to Sellers what Joe
Jefferson is toj&ip Van Winkle. It is his
specialty and has already made his fortune.
He has packed houses night after night in
New York and other of the great tities, and
his reputation is growing with each day. No
one who can find room in the Opera House,
should fail to be there On Monday night. A
gentleman living here, who saw the great
actor not long ago, remarked the other day
that "if he had money enough he would buy
Charlotte a ticket when Raymond catae.

Innocents' Day.
: This festival occurred day before yester

day. It is variously styled Innocents' Day,
the Holy Innocents' Day and Childermas Pay
or Childermess, and has been observed from
an early period in the history of the church
as a commemoration of the barbarous massa-
cre of children in Bethehem, ordered by
King Herod, with the view of destroying
among them the infant Saviour, as recorded
in the Gospel of St. Matthew. It is one of
those anniversaries which were retained in
tne litual of the ngusn Church at tbe re
formation. In consequence, probably, of
the feeling of horror attached to such an act
of atrocity, Innocents' Day used to be reck
oned the most unlucky throughout the
year, and in former times no one who could
possibly ayoid it began any work or entered
on any undertaking on this anniversary. To
marry on Childermas Day was especially in
auspicious. U- ; y

"V.

The Holidays.
i

After a suspension of three issues, we re-

sume our publication this, morning, feeling
more vigorous than ever, and better prepar-
ed by recreation for the' resumption' of our
labors. During the tinie ot our suspension,
a very exciting tad unfortunate event has
occurred Jn the city," and is 'detailed else
where. ''Aside from this, there has . been no
unusual event in the.'city. The Christmas
season lias . beenV. an , unnsually dull one.
8ince Friday night last; when a portion of
tbe young people engaged, in a masquerade
hall, there ha bees no 1 kind of general
amusement," and even- - the .

fire-wor-ka being
lacking7thereL;was nothlngaavethe large
n amber of people oh the'; streets and the
closed: business places, to indicate that the
Christmas season was on hand. It will be
raarksd44Whirtcy-Cfettlotte-foryoar- -

to come, as a day of rioVdrnnkenness and
bloodshed, hot aside from this one event, as
on of the dullest and, least, joyous Christ--

T ; - -

mas Days, that the place ever knew:

i
GOt. HOtBtRBT 15ELLERS."

i nere s unions art is .

M r John. T. Ford baa much plaaaaro ia
aouncmg, unaer. nts management, an en-
gagement for one evening, with the emi-
nent American Comedian, '

Mr. John T. Raymond,
who will appear in this city, supported by a

SPECIAL DRAMATIC . COMPANY.
ON MONDAY EVENING, JAN. 3rd, 1876- -

The sale of teat will rommenr on Thurs
day, December 30th, at Phivik's Book
Stobk.

The scale of orices will be the cam m
those of the standard New York Theatres.
8ecured places. One Dollar and a Half. Ad
mission, one Dollar. ..

OFERA ffOUSE !
-- :o: .o:

Alex. Calhotjk, Maxaoib.
J. J. SuLLiYAH .......DiaBcrrOa.

:o: :o:
TWO EVENINGS AND MATINEE.

FRIDAY
SATURDAY.

and Dec. 31st & Jan. 1st.
AWB

SATURDAY AFTERNOON at 2J O'CLOCK:
:o. :o:

America's Favorite Artiste ! The Peerless
Comedienne and Vocalist,

MISS KATIE PUTNAM.
AND HIR

UNRIVALLED COMEDY COMPANY,

FRIDAY EVENING, DEC 313T.
Entire New Version of Chas Dickens' cele

brated Creation, the

qui ctraiosnr shopi
Little Nell, with Sones. Y
The Marchiohess, Katib Pcthaw.

with Songs and Dances. J I
In which characters she is acknowledged

without a rival on the Continent.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON at 2 O'CLOCK.
The beautiful Domestic Play,

UTILE BABEJOOT !

Amry, the Little Barefoot,
KATIB PUTNAM,

.o: :o:

SATURDAY EVENING, JANUARY 1ST,
The New Play, entitled

BLADE 0' GEASS !

In which MISS PUTNAM assumes Fi ye
Distinct Characters.

Full Cast of Characters in Programme.
SCALE OF PRICES :

Parquet te and Balcony $1.00
General Admission, M 75 cents
Gallery,. ..5Q cents

dec25 4t

Ten Cent Column.

Advertisements tciU be inserted in this
column at the rate of ten (10) ctnts per
Hne, for each insertion. No advertise
meat taken for less than twenty-fi- ve cents.
Eight words make a line.

FOR RENT A house with lour rooms.
kitchen, good water, stable, 4c, on Church
8creet. between 8th and 9th. Apply on the
premises. C HILKER.

dec30 2t -

FOR RENT Three or four rooms, suita
ble for a small family, in one of tbe best
localities in Charlotte. Apply at once at

KOOPMANN A ROTHSCHILD'S.
dee302t

HEW APVEltTISEnEMT

KNIGHTS Or PYTHIAS.

A regular meet-

ing of Charlotte
Lodge, N o , 17,
Knights of Pythias
will be held in their
Castle Hall, ' in
the Temple Asso-
ciation Building,
to-nig- Prompt
attendance Of
members desired
Visiting brethren

cordially invited. By Older of the C. C,
W. L. BOYD,

dec30 It K. R. AS.

The Holiday Hop.
Committee, appointed by tbe CharlotteA Hop Club, will call with tbe omnibus

(owing to tbe inclemency of the weather)
to-nig- ht for the ladies. Calling first at 8
p. m., on south iryon street ; tnenoe oa
West Trade 8treet ; thence on North Tryon
Street, and finally on East Trade Street.

dec30 It

For Sale.
15 bushels of Corn Meal, slightly

ABOUT good for hogs or cattle, at 40
cents per bashel. r

dec3U it x WLij&aiA.ci ot duxi.

Dividend Notice.
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK,

Charlotte, N. 0, December 27, 1875. j
a meeting of the Board of Directors,A held this day. a DIVIDEND OF FIVE

Bank, was declared ont of tbe profits for the
pat six months, payable on and after Mon
day the 3rd day or jaanary, isvo.

" A u ifKfti.JSitt, lasnier. ,

dec30 3t

DividendiNotice.
FARMERS' SAVING BANK.
Charlotte, N. C, Dec, 28th, 1875. j s

semi-annu- al Dividend or aye (5) perA cent on the Capital Stock of this Bank,
has this day been declared payable to Stock-
holders on order, on and afUr January Srd,
187avf; t .. .. u UR CUA1V vr

dec30-- ' .,.,-- yftV.SJBMUafi

Lost. '

1 Coral Set Ear-dro- p, Inlaid with jet, was

One Negro Killed and Six or Eight
Wounded.

8erertl Whites also Slightly Wound
ed.

Whiskey the Canse I

The Christmas of 1875 will long bs remem- -

oered in Charlotte as an occasion of riot and
bloodshed. Many remarked in the mornini?
that the day was an unusually quiet and
dull one. Most of the stores were closed
and there was a total absence of the accus-
tomed display of fire works and other
amusements, characteristic of the annual
festivities. The mob of both races paraded
the streets early, visiting the bar-roo- and
shouting in their drunken orgies ; yet all
seemed peaceably disposed until noon, when
several fights of ifeinor imoortance took
place. No bad bloodras, however exhibited
until a countryman, by the name of Thos
Wilson, got into a light with several negroes.
That was the commencement of the trouble,
There are many conflicting reports as to the
one who originated it ; but the supposition
is that Wilson whi!e;riding a mule, was fol
lowed and ridiculed by the negroes, and
when he attempted to use a stick upon his
tormentors, he was pulled off and roughly
handled. The whites seeing him thus im-

posed upon, came to his assistance. Then
commenced an indiscriminate throwing of
brick-bat- s and firing of pisto's A panic
arose and the innocent as well as the guilty
were set upon. The colored troops as well
as the whites, as a general thing, fought
nobly. In all it is estimated that there were
about fifty shots fired. Many discharged
their pistols into the ground and air in hope
of quieting the riot, but with no effect.

Mr C H Elms, in passing along the street
at the time, was attacked by a number of
negroes, the first of whom was Shepherd
Johnson, who was afterward? killed. Mr
Elms was uninjured.

A Kentucky horse drover, by the name of
John Farris, was riding along the street,
when the negroes fired upon him wounding
his horse in several places. He is described
as having acted with great fortitude and
coolness. He drew out a large six-shoot-

and, reining in his excited horse, took de
liberate aim at his assailants and fired until
the last barrel was emptied. A negro caught
bim by the leg, but received a powerful
blow from the pistol across the bead, which
felled him to the earth, and the Kentuckian
in the same cool manner left the field of
battle.

It was difficult to tell which was the more
dangerous, to fight or to flee. Flight seem-
ed to be a conclusive evidence of guilt, and
several found that their legs were unable to
fly faster than the stones and o'her missiles
sent to overtake them.

A peaceably disposed negr named Ike
McDowell, received a right lively cast igation
for his desertion of the fracas of which he
was an unwitting witness.

The negro Shepherd Johnson, fought
stubbornly, and cursed the whites until a
bullet pierced his heart and he fell dead in
his tracks. Three or four whites received
slight contusions, and seven or eight negroes
were wounded, none we believe mortally.
Many whites and blacks bo h, when the
pickets commenced to pepper, hid them-

selves in the most convenient corner. One
negro lay close to the wall of a building
and shut himself up in a manner like a pock-

et knife while both races took refuge be
hind a safe in the streets, that was being
moved into the uew building of the Traders'
National Bank. Many now believe, who
never thought so before, that the tafe was not
only fireproof, but a life savings institution as
well. There was nothing of a political na-

ture about tbe trouble, it took its origin from
drunkenness, and much regret is felt by all
good people at the serious and unfortunate
affair. Some drunken negroes are still mak
ing threats of vengeance, but we think that
the ruling spirit among them will frown
and discourage anything so unwise and sui-

cidal on the part of the blacks.
The city authorities, being apprehensive of

trouble, put a heavy special police force on
duty on Saturday night, but there were no
further disturbances of any kind.

On Sunday morning. Coroner Alexander
summoned a jury of inquest, consisting of
B J Shannonhouse, I 8impson, W F Cuth
bertson, C M Query, J K Purefoy, W H
Lindsay, W H Fariior, R E McDonald, J
Hollis. J P Shelton, J A Young, Jr., and J
W Wadsworth, and proceeded with it to
Market Hall, where the remains of Shep
herd Johnson had been placed, and there
held an inquest. A number of witnesses
were examined, and the investigation was
continued over to Monday, when further
testimony was taken. About 20 witnesses
were examined, and all the evidence being
in, the jury returned that, "being charged
and sworn to inquire how and in what man
ner the said Shepherd Johnson by his death
came, upon their oaths do day that on tbe
25th day of December, by a pistol shot in
the right breast, by the hand of some person
to us unknown, in a general riot."

Though the result of the investigation was
not such as to fix the fatal shooting upon
any one in particular, enough was adduced
to warrant the arrest of the following per-

sons ; Green Mculay, Robt J Smith and
Thos Wilson, white ; and Richard Johnson
and Jim McMatthews, colored. Smith and
Johnston were committed to jail on yester
day: tbe others gave bond for their appear
ance. Smith is a fellow who made his first
appearance in the city on Friday, and the
impression prevails very generally that he
Is responsible in a large degree for the riot.
He it was who, ia tbe commencement ofthe
trouble between Wilson and the negroes,

telling them that he was a. Northern man
that he had fought for them once and would
do so again ; that he . believed in fair play
and would stand by them. A ; ;,- - .

- It is strange that, among so many shots,
ao few took ' effect. , This shows that the
whites were either yery much excited or else
that they did not shoot to kill; tbe latter ex
planation is the more probable. - Some of
the balls lodged in the third story of the
Central Hotel, and some passed through the

- CHARLOTTE. N. C. I -
December 20th, 1975. j

On and afttr this dite, mails will open and
close in this office as follows : ;

Notthero. delirered 8i0 ,m close 9 00 p m
j Southern," 8.30 ' " 7 S0pm

Air-Lin- e, - 8 SO " 8 30 pm
C. O. East D, 8 30 " '9.00pm
CCWestD. " 6.30 pm " 9 00pm
Statesviilej M 5 30-- " ' 4 0.00 pm

Money Order and Register I ours from 9
a. ra, to 4 p. m. -

. ! K e Mcdonald, p. m
dec21tf

CUT BTJLLBTTjr.

The streiU didn't look viy .rioty, ye6tr--

t i y . ... ki !fT4 It til S tt.
The newlsdtsisaents ire intestine

this morning. Read them careful! v.

ThecnHlQonilank
ctared a dividend of five per cent..

Josh Billings fa lecture at the PP r
House in this city on the evening of Februa
ry 14th.

The masonic fraternity of this city did not
celebrate fit. John's Day by any unusual
demonstration

H Messrs T J Patrick A. Bon have their com-

press in working order, and are rtady to
proceed to business.

The recent heavy aina have delayed the
trains on nearly all the roads, particularly
the freight trains. . .

Quite a number of houses ' are advertised
for rent in this morning's papr. Rents
ought to come down. t

The sportingly inclined amused U.em- -

selves during the Christmas times by a few
chicken dispotes. ,

The interest coupons of the Charlotte,
Columbia A Augusta Railroad will be paid
on and after January 1, 1876. See advertise-
ment.

J S M Davidson has removed Lis family
grocery to twp.- - doQfg last of "BorWeU'a
corner, on Trade streei, See his card in an-

other column.
There wereneyer before so many reserved

seats taken- - so far ahead, as have been for
"The OW Curiosity JSSfcp" ow night.
All the choicest tests have already been
sold.

Hungry fyr the Oastavsa were you ? Well
here it is, bright and newsy as ever. It starts
out on its career for '".O, this morning, full
of hope and encouragement from its many
and valuable readers. ,

Mr B N Smith is moving his stock of gro-

ceries to the stand lately occupied by J S M
Dr.yidson, on Trade street, near the Market
Hcuse, where he will henceforth conduct
business.

A Masonic Lodge was instituted yesterday,
at Mt Mouine, on the A., T. & O. Railroad,
and officers were elected. Some of the
brethren were present from this city, and
returned home 1 ist eyening.

A telegram from Wilmington announces
that the Neptune Fire Company, of this city,
took the premium in the contest of colored
firemen at the fair of colored people, in that
city on Tuesday .

Tbe riot of last Saturday is still upon all
lips, and remains the principal topic of con-

versation. Hundreds of little incidents are
related in connection with it, and almost
everybody has some addition to make to the
general story,

Tbe Traders' National Bank,
(,ate tbe Farmers' Savings), has been

moyed into its new quaiters, in the new
hanking house next to But well's drug store,
on Trade Strtet. The bank has just declar-
ed a semi annual dividend of five per cent,
and the stockholders will have their annual
meeting on the lllh of January.

Messrs Sclple 4t Smb, Atlanta. Ca.
TJudvr tbe head of "Special Notices," this

firm, of Atlanta, Ga offers special induce-
ments to buyers of coal and lime, among
our readers. Atlanta claims to be able to
furnish us both coal and lime cheaper than
any other market. If this is so, these gentle
men ought to be able to build up a good
business, and we predict it for them.

Personal.
W B Wilson , of York, S O, with his bride,

nee Miss Miller, both having many friends
in this city, registered at the Central on last
evening. .

We had a call , last eventig, from Mr C A
H Hatch, agent of the Wiidman Comedy
Company. He says the company may ap
pear here tbe last of next week or tbe first
of the week after.

The Caurts.
i Excepting the cases of the white man and

negro who were committeed to jail for par
ticipation in thephristroas riot,;there were
no trials in any of the conrts, !yeterday,
which are worthy mention, in important
case was brought before Justice McNinsh,
but was postponed. It will excite interest
when it comes to trial, as It involve?' very
grave charges' ' ?

Oae of the Weanded. . ,

We understand that on Saturday night
last, a jurty y nekMM parried One it hfrj
"f ."I the jgaceJJ PrJfohoi tltoler, near

Sardis Church, about six miles from the city,
the negro having been shot daring the riot
in this city on that day. Assistancewas call
ed ior, ana a son or ryr. iluntef .haying ex-
amined tbe negro,' found a bullet lodged in
his leg.. He removed this with . his knify
and tbe wounded man, we suppose, will re--

Charlotte at the VvUmlngUa Colored
Fair.

The following is from the Wilmington

Company, of Charlotte, numbering some 40
meit, arrived by special train on the Central
Railway about 12ie'clofk this morning, and
proceeded under the escort of the Committee
of the Cape Fear Steam Fire Engine Com-
pany oi this city, preceded by music, to the
engine house of the' latter company, where
they will be entertained.

i "The special train also-- brought nine car-

loads of visitors to the colored Industrial
Fair now being held in this city, from Char-

lotte and other points on tbe line." '

of Metalic Cases, Caskets

A Robber Captured.
The Atlanta papers of Tuesday, chronicle

the capture in that city on the day previous,
of a young man, A M Alderman, who had
for some time past been running as an agent
of Wooten's Express, between tis city and
Wilmington. When he arrived in Atlanta,
he was observed to have a large amount of
money, in the use of which he was very
lavish, and a detective soon settled down
upon him as a robber. He arrived in At-
lanta on Sunday morning, and was closely
watched from that time until the next day
when he was observed driving in a carriage
to car shed, just before the time for the train
on the Georgia State Road to leave. He
was accompanied by a woman who had
promised to go West wllrrhim; to Arizona
or Utah, and when the carriage stopped, the
young man went into a restaurant near by
to get some baggage which he had left there.
It was at th s time that the police swooped
down on him and claimed him as their
prisoner. He first attempted to draw a pis-
tol, and being disarmed, then offered the
officer a bribe to release him. lie was car-

ried to the guard house, and there gave his
came first as Jno W Benbo, ot Boston, then
as James Green, of Chicago, and finally as
A M Alderman, of Wilmington, N. C. Up-

on his person was found $1,190 75, which
was taken charge of and put in a safe.

He was detained until a telegram was re
ceived from Mr Love, Superintendent of
Wooten's Express, asking that he be held,
and stating that the money which he had
was a stolen package of $1500, for Rocking-
ham, N, C.

Alderman has a brother who is a conduc-
tor on the Carolina Central Railroad, and as
soon as he heard of this affair, he left for
Atlanta to investigate it. It is probable
that he and his brother will both arrive in
Charlotte this morning, the 'alter in charge
of an officer, and that he will be carried on
to Wilmington.

Mr J M Leak, the agent in this city of
Wooten's Express, informs us that Alder
man left the express office on Saturday
morning last with his freight, and started to
the depot ; that he (Mr L.) thought he had
gone out on the train, until some time up
in the day when he heard that Alderman
was in the city. He searched for him then,
but failed to find him. He left here on the
Air-Lin- e tiaia that night.

The young man's connections are highly
respectable, and on their account the affair
is to be deplored.

Katie Putnam.
ilie (jnarlotte lavonte appears at our

Opera House evening, for an en
gagement of two evenings and a matinee.
The popular rejoicing at her
here, is very great, aBd there is now every
indication that the Opera House will be
jammed. w evening she gives us

The Old turioBity Shop," which is the
equal of any of Dickens' other creations; and
bow well Miss Putnam will take tbe parts
of Little Neil and the Marchioness, need not
be told those who saw her when she was
here last. We believe it is conceded that in
these characters she has no equal on the
American stage. We are informed by Mr
Calhoun, that she has a ttrong company
this season, and that Mr Sullivan, the lead-
ing heavy man, makes a very excellent
Swiveler. If her company is even passable
we will have a delightful entertainment, for
Katie herself will cover a multitude of short
comings. We would be glad to have Miss
Putnam receive the same ovation with
which she met here last season, and we
have no doubt that she will.

commuhicated".
A CARD.

The pastor of theFirst Pres' jterian
Church, acknowledges with thanks, the
substantial gifts of his people, valued chief
ly as "tokens of their love and esteem."

MARRIED.

In Norfolk. Va.. on the 22d inst., by Rev
J Keinan, M H Pinnix, Esq , of Lexington.
N, C, to Miss Courtney Baxter, only daugh-
ter of Dr O F Baxter, of Norfolk.

In Statesville, on the 23d inst., by Rev W
A vs ood. Dr W P Andrews, of 8helby, to
Miss Bettie Ramsaur. of Statesville.

DIED.

Monday the 27th inst .Nannie Bell, infant
daughter of Sidney and Bettie Aimm, agea
5 months.

When we asunder part.
It gives us inward pain

But we shall still be joined in heart,
And hope to meet again.

Biblical Recorder please copy.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

A shipwrecked sailor waiting for a sail is
like a business man sitting at home nursing
a cough or cold. Get Dr JJuii s uougn sy-

rup and be cured.
.

August Flower.
The most miserable beings in the world

are those suffering from Dyspepsia and Liver
complaint.

More than seventy-nv- e percent oi tne peo-nl- e

in the United States are afflicted with
these two diseases ana ineir enecc sucn as
Sour Stomach. Sick Headache. Habitual

Palpitation of the Heart, Heart - 1

boIw2IV-brash7awi- n and burning
rutins at the Dit of the Stomach. Yellow 8kin
Coated Tongue and disagreeable taste in the
mouth, coming up of food after eating, low
sniritii- - Ac. Go to the Drug Store of Messrs
T. C Smith A Co., wholesale agents and re--

tail drnmrists eenerallv and get a 70 cent
eont bottle, or a Sample Bottle for 10 cents.
Try it. Two doses will relieve you. dec30.

Scisle & Sons. Coal and Lime Merchants,
Atlanta. Ga.. Analvsis of our 8aelby. A!e.
L rm tw 65. Tne stromrest i4me in me
United States. Montevailo. Cahaba red ash.
and Coal Creek CoaL We have special rates
of freight oa Coal and Lime by car load to
points in North and South Carolina and
Georgia, we solicit oroersr sena ior prices.

sulci js a BUJXB,
dec30 ' Atlanta, Ga.

To Rent.
A New dwelling just completed, with five

x rooms and kitcnen. and servant room
attached, situated in a convenient part of the
city. Apply this week, to - ; r: v

oewuzr w r jbynum.

WDOLfSAtE

Sui-pl- y of Lounges, all grades A full assortment
C offin on hand.

IE3IO.

jar

O--O

P.U R E
i i a

i
-.

wwm
u:b sauoH eSd&uti.V

dec30 r9ifi3 Ot JoJ
CRANBERRIES,

JC8T IECRTVED AT .

'.,..? ".!& JfMI '

H. ANDRE W 8 L a'6') S.
dc24

'I 14-

Dried Green Cbrrv,
ORANGtB,1?iL1,iUUu

NOBTHEB UTaI T

MLjM?Ai urates;
11 VTT-

- '7 ?rv?7;

F II ANDREWS t&. CO'Sw. i

dec25

L7IRST-CLA8- S BOARDING BpUSE

.TO RENT FOR 1870,- - ' i
I O ft' 4

I will renV for UWthe Boardin kous
on Tryon Street, now occupied by Mrs Mil-
ler, with good well of water and back lot
attached. , Location central. Apply at once.

dec25 8 P SMITH.

and Wood
nov2

in

TO

F O Y ' S

PREHENTSOF ALL KINDS IN'HIS

! LINE ARE NOW TU BE SEEN

'ii
AT

:i iili-fii- 'Hill : it J

PHIFER'S' .BOOXSTORE.

pt8 JsdaiH .fl

We Mean What We
Raw t

Proprietors of the OB3Bav i WiltenTHE within th next ten days, to col
Ject all arrearages due them in the city.', Al
thmui indebted to us are reo nested to cat
ana seine or nana mi iuuvi yrwiuyij w

to the collector, Mr W H A Brown, when he
presenis ui onw. .

- ,
Jones Tfc McDowell.

II

n inn nn wunniiT mrni. on ins imcr. -

near the Methodist Church. Tbe finder will ;
be liberallT rewarded by leaving if at' --. w

.dC301t,r,-UR.- . -- ,XtUS UfTiUa.
For other New Ads. see Fourth Page,


